### Item # | Title | Qty | Price | Amount
---|---|---|---|---
YLU964045 | Grade 3 Student Workbook |  | $8.70 |  
YLU964047 | Grade 3 Teacher's Edition |  | $14.99 |  
YLU964051 | Grade 4 Student Workbook |  | $8.70 |  
YLU964053 | Grade 4 Teacher's Edition |  | $14.99 |  
YLU964056 | Grade 5 Student Workbook |  | $8.70 |  
YLU964058 | Grade 5 Teacher's Edition |  | $14.99 |  
YLU964061 | Grade 6 Student Workbook |  | $8.70 |  
YLU964063 | Grade 6 Teacher's Edition |  | $14.99 |  

Subtotal $  
9% Shipping/Handling; $2.25 minimum charge $  
Sales Tax* (if applicable) $  
Total $